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Hi Fellow Members

President’s Message

Hope everybody is coping well with the big dry apart from Southland – Carolyn could you please send some of 
your excess rain up North as they desperately need it.  It is definitely very dry in Canterbury and this is reflected 
in the cattle prices being paid in the market place, although I have to say the cattle I have seen are looking good 
with great shining coats and good condition.

The Murray Grey Society will be holding the A.G.M along with the celebration of 50 years of Murray Greys in NZ, 
late in June in Christchurch.  The exact dates and programme are yet to be set but members will be informed as 
soon as possible.  Please visit our website for more information on this.  The Council have moved to approve the 
SNP Testing.  Instructions on this are on the website under ‘Genomic Testing’.

Cheers
George Climo

50th Year 
Celebration
This year the Murray Grey 
Society will celebrate 50 years
of Murray Greys in New 
Zealand.  The first meeting was held on the 21st July, 
1970.  The Council would like members feedback and 
suggestions on the up-coming event, where to hold the 
AGM this year and what activities to hold to coincide 
with this.  Please get in contact with George.  We would 
welcome your ideas.

ALL OTHER KEY PERSONNEL CONTACTS ARE LISTED BELOW: PBB OFFICE CONTACTS:
PBB General Manager: ......................... Harry Faas ..................................................harry@pbbnz.com .................................... 06 323 0862
Accounts: .............................................. Andrea Bullivant ........................................ andrea@pbbnz.com ................................. 06 323 0749
 Kaylene Bradley ........................................ kaylene@pbbnz.com ................................ 06 323 0748
 Sonya Knowles.......................................... sonya@pbbnz.com ................................... 06 323 0869
Administration: ..................................... Lindy Lawrence......................................... lindy@pbbnz.com ..................................... 06 323 0742
Administration / Tag Sales: .................. Patrice Grant ............................................. patrice@pbbnz.com ................................. 06 323 0861
Senior Registrar & DNA: ....................... Linda Rule ................................................. lindar@pbbnz.com ................................... 06 323 0746
Registrar ................................................ Samantha Brosnahan ................................ samantha@pbbnz.com ............................. 06 323 0865
DNA & Software Support: ..................... Megan Ellett .............................................. megan@pbbnz.com ................................. 06 323 0747
Pivot Design: ......................................... Adele Gray ................................................ adele@pivotdesign.co.nz ......................... 06 323 0864
 Glenn Morton ............................................ glenn@pivotdesign.co.nz ......................... 06 323 0863
	 Katie	Whitefield..........................................katie@pivotdesign.co.nz...........................06	323	0866
Website Design/Development: ............. Rick Hambrook ......................................... web@pivotdesign.co.nz ........................... 06 323 0868

FULL CONTACT DETAILS OF THE MURRAY GREY COUNCIL ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRESIDENT:  ............George Climo...........60 Greigs Rd, RD 1, Kaiapoi 7691 ............ggclimo@farmside.co.nz  ............................ 03 327 6445
COUNCILLORS:
Carolyn McIntosh ...... 31 Clifden Blackmount Road RD 2 Otautau 9682 ......................ccmcintosh@netspeed.net.nz  .....................03 225 5884
Tony Powell ............... PO Box 106, Waimauku, Auckland 0842 ....................................di.tony.p@xtra.co.nz .....................................09 411 8380
Michael	Gray	.............4666	State	Highway	1,	Tokoroa	3491	........................................	tbs@mightyfine.co.nz..................................027	814	2617
Peter Stachurski ....... 37A Brown Street, Inglewood, 4330 ............................................peterstack240965@gmail.com ...................027 4411 622
Caitlin Brooks ............ 21 D’Arcy Street, Leeston 7632 ..................................................whinnie456@yahoo.co.nz ...........................027 768 9889
Please contact a councillor if you would like any help with your Murray Grey business, especially if you’re a new member.

Follow us on Facebook: NZ Murray Grey Breeders
to know more about our 50-Year Celebration



Genetic Testing with PBB
we make it really easy!

? Do you have questions regarding genetic testing for your herd?

How do I order TSU’s
(tissue sample units)?

Directly from Patrice at PBB.  There are a few ways to 
order, and you can choose the best option for your 
business:

With Your Birth Tags When ordering your NAIT and 
matching management tags from PBB you can choose to 
package them with a matching TSU which will be printed 
with your NAIT number, Year Code and animal number.

On Their Own – Pre-Printed If you provide PBB with the 
NAIT number, year code and animal number, we can get 
your TSU’s pre-printed.

On Their Own – Blank You can order TSU’s in sets of 10. 
They will be printed with a pre-allocated barcode number.

Don’t forget that you will
require a Tissue Sampling
Unit Applicator

Here is what we get asked often:

Can I take a tissue sample at birth?
You sure can! However, you can take them at any 
time, for example you may need to meet DNA testing 
requirements for a sale animal.
 
How much does a TSU cost?
$3.05 plus GST each
 
How do I take a tissue sample
from an animal?
Visit https://youtu.be/jVKuXasc5Ow for a handy video 
from Allflex showing how to take a tissue sample.

 
What do I do with the TSU’s once
I’ve taken a sample?
        Store the sample in the fridge, NOT the freezer.

        Visit http://www.pbbnz.com/dna_testing.php
and fill out the order form and email the electronic copy 
to dna@pbbnz.com.  If you need help with the electronic 
form do not hesitate to contact Megan or Patrice and they 
will be more than willing to help.  

        Send your samples to PBB – By tracked post or 
courier. For ease of processing, where possible,  it is 
recommended that you send your samples to us packed 
in the box the TSU’s were provided in.

For pricing and bundle packages contact
Megan or dna@pbbnz.com

We will take care of the rest.
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